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International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
August 15th, 2020 
Dear District/School Personnel: 
 
We are a consortium of researchers, teacher educators, and teachers who believe in and strive to foster 
multilingual excellence. Therefore, during this time of crisis and difficulty, we are eager to put our expertise 
and passions to use to try to be of assistance. We initially designed 21 immediate-response packets for K-5, 
as soon as the pandemic forced schools to shut down. We then applied for and received a grant that has 
allowed us to create more than 100 full activity packets, ranging from Levels 1-3 of English proficiency, and 
grades K-12. 
 
The breakdown of packets is as follows: 
Level 1 – Entry into English  
Emphasis on developmentally appropriate interesting/challenging tasks 
• K-2  
• 3-5  
• 6-8 with a literacy background 
• 9-12 with a literacy background  
• 6-8 without literacy background 
• 9-12 without literacy background 
 
Level 2 – Building Background  
• K-1  
• 2-3 
• 4-5  
• 6 -8  
• 9-10 
• 11-12  
 
Level 3 – Interdisciplinary Inquiry  
• K-1  
• 2-3  
• 4-5  
• 6  
• 7-8  
• 9-10  
• 11-12  
 
With this letter, is an “Activity Packet” that can be used freely with any group of students or families as you 
see fit. Each packet includes interdisciplinary activities designed to be completed within a week. Teachers 
from around the country have designed, developed, and created these packets, each focusing on the topics of 
their choice. Because learning academic content can happen within any thematic context, these packets are 
designed to be diverse, dynamic, and engaging for students of all backgrounds. The topics covered in these 
units range from cultures, animals, natural disasters, inventions, and much more. You will see each teacher’s 
personality reflected strongly in these packets, and our hope is that this will capture students in a way similar 












International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
Our hope is that these materials can provide some meaningful learning supports to students and families who 
may not have access to online learning opportunities. However, we can also imagine a variety of ways that 
these packets can provide learning opportunities outside of our original intent and purpose. Please use these 
activity packets in any way you see fit for your students and families. We will be so pleased to learn of how 
they might be useful, particularly for your multilingual students and their families. We think it might be 
particularly helpful for you to print packets and mail them to families, but we also see opportunities to work 
with local agencies, leave printed-out packets for pick-ups at schools, etc. 
 
We designed these activities based around several big ideas: 
- Productive play and inquiry 
- Grade level and English Language Development standards/curriculum 
- Fostering multilingual language development  
- Providing opportunity for all four language domains (reading, writing, speaking and listening) 
 
These packets are self-contained. Everything a child will need to be successful with the activities is provided 
in the packet. Students will only need a writing utensil. Additional tools like crayons or scissors are optional. 
 
We have also included a letter to parents. We hope this will help parents understand what students will be 
doing with the packet and that we encourage the use of all language resources available to the student. The 
packets are in English for the students, but the students can write, talk and engage with family members 
regarding the packet activities in any language they would like. We have translated the parent letter into 
Spanish, and we encourage districts to translate the letter into any other language that would be helpful for 
your local families. 
 
Designing Activity Packets is a new initiative for us, though we have been designing professional learning 
opportunities (eWorkshops) for teachers of multilingual learners since 2011. Like our Activity Packets, those 
learning opportunities for teachers are free. To learn more about them and us, please visit our website at: 
https://cehs.unl.edu/icmee/ 
 
We are eager to be a helpful, collaborative partner in all learning needs related to multilingual students and 
their teachers, so please, do not hesitate to reach out to us with questions, ideas, concerns, feedback, etc. We 





Kara Mitchell Viesca, PhD 
Associate Professor of Language Education 
University of Nebraska Lincoln 
Teaching, Learning and Teacher Education 
PI: International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education 
 
 
This packet was designed and created by Trevin Wurm  






The Standards that Informed the Development of this Packet are: 
 





 Social Studies  
 
• SS HS 4.1  
• SS HS 4.2 
• SS HS 4.4 
• SS HS 4.5 
Science  
 
• SS HS 12.2 
• SS HS 13.3 
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International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
August 15th, 2020 
Dear Families: 
 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, it became necessary for students to learn at home. Many students have 
limited access to technology, others struggle with online learning, and some simply want more to do while 
they are at home. With these things in mind, we have created an extensive resource of learning materials that 
we hope will be helpful for your children to engage with. These Activity Packets were designed with your 
students in mind and are aligned with each of their grade level content. Each activity in the packets will help 
students continue with their schooling as well as continue to grow their multilingualism. We encourage you 
to talk to your student about what they are doing and let your child ask you about the topics they are learning 
about. The packet is in English, but we encourage you and your children to speak and think together in any 
language you would like to. We strongly encourage you to use the language you feel most comfortable using 
with your student. Supporting their learning in all the languages they know is helpful—even for developing 
their English! So, please encourage your student to do the work in the packet in any language they would 
like.  
 
We know that families are dealing with a lot of stress and uncertainty right now, so we encourage you to play 
the role you would like to play with your student and their Activity Packet based on what works best for you. 
We recommend reading the information about the packet and activities and then discussing with your student 
how the packet works and how they can work through it. We believe that with that introduction, your student 
can do a lot, if not all, of the work themselves. However, if you are available to work more closely with your 
student (or for a sibling or other family member to do so), we encourage that as well. Please know, this is not 
intended to be something that adds stress and work to your family during this demanding time. We hope that 
this is a helpful resource so your student can continue growing academically while in unusual situations. 
 
We also hope you will find these packets interesting and fun. We have integrated activities from all of the 
grade level content standards: English Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Studies, Science, Physical 
Education and Art. We have also developed different packets for the different levels of English proficiency, 
so your child should feel challenged but also capable of largely understanding the content in front of them. 
 
6th-12th grade students are encouraged to talk about their learning as much as possible, even if it is not to one 
person in particular. Some packets will include activities where students can “use a cell phone” to record 
voice messages and post on social media, which we hope might be ways in which they can be encouraged to 
speak in English or in any language they prefer. 
 
In these packets, we have also included the following activities: 
 
- Dictionary. Each day we hope that your student will engage with words they find interesting and want 
to keep track of. We encourage students to use the dictionary activities to keep track of words they 
learn and find interesting. We also encourage students to use any language they would like as well as 










International Consortium for Multilingual Excellence in Education  
 
- Journal. Students should be encouraged to write in any language (or combination of languages) that 
they feel most inclined to. They can also use pictures as appropriate. We hope these journal spaces 
will also be points of conversation for your child with someone in their home.  
 
This packet contains information about Dolores Huerta. Huerta made contributions to the American 
labor movements, the Latinx community in the United States, and continues to fight for the rights of 
immigrant and migrant labor communities. Understanding Huerta's contributions helps give 
students an understanding of how to make change within their communities and that the voices of 
immigrants and women are important to creating positive change in the American workforce. The 
science portion of this packet introduces English learners to the names of different landforms. 
These will be important in helping students successfully complete science classes and geography, 




We hope that these activities will enhance your child’s learning while we work through these very unusual 
circumstances. We also hope that they will give your child opportunities for productive play. If you have any 
questions or concerns about these packets, feel free to reach out to our project at icmee@unl.edu or by calling 






Kara Mitchell Viesca, PhD 
Associate Professor of Language Education 
University of Nebraska Lincoln 
Teaching, Learning and Teacher Education 






This packet was designed and created by Trevin Wurm  



























Share your learning! 
 
Share a picture of any of your work by using #MultilingualProud 
on social media. 
  
We’d love to see what you’ve done with this packet!  































































































































































































•Share with someone else 
•Comparte con alguien más 
• رخآ صخش عم اھتكراشم  
•La wadaag qof 
•Chia sẻ với ai đó 
 
•Make a connection 
•Hacer una conexión 
• لاصتا ءارجإ  
•Xiriir samee 
















• بتر  
•Kala sooc 
•lư ̣a chọn 
•Move your body 
•Mueve tu cuerpo 
• كمسج كرح  
•Dhaqdhaqaaqa jirkaaga 








•Read out loud 
•Lee en voz alta 
• لاع توصب ةءارق  
•Kor u aqri 
•Đọc to 
 
•Share with your Buddy 
•Comparte con tu Buddy 
• كقیدص عم كراش  
•La wadaag asxaabtaada 























• نول  
•Midab gudaha 




















something we know, without question 
我们知道的毫无疑问 











something we think or believe 
我们认为或相信的事情 












think about how two or more things 
are the same or different 
考虑一下两个或多个事物是相同还是不同 
Pensar en qué se parecen y en qué 











to put things in the right order from 
first to last 
从头到尾正确地安排事情 
Poner las cosas en orden , del 
















to put things into groups by how they 
are the same 
通过相同的方式将事物分组 


















































































  Write a text message 
写短信 




Tweet: write one sentence 
鸣叫：写一句话 




Post on Facebook: write a few sentences 
在Facebook上发布：写几句话 
Publica en Facebook: escribe algunas oraciones 
 
 
Post on Instagram: write a sentence and draw a picture 
在Instagram上发布：写一个句子并画一幅画 
Publica en Instagram: escribe una oración y dibuja 
 
 
Write an email: write a paragraph 
写一封电子邮件：写一个段落 
Escribe un correo electrónico: escribe un párrafo 
 
 
Record a voice message 
录制语音留言 




Make a phone call 
打个电话 
Haz una llamada 
 





























Da  1: Dolores H erta
Jo rnal: Write 4-5 sentences to ans er this q estion:
Think abo t a job that o  ha e or ant to ha e. Ho  co ld o r job
be more safe? What co ld the compan  or o r boss do to help
e er one feel better at ork?
I        .
     I      .









Wh  a  D l e  H e a?
Read he i f ma i  ab  Ma i  L he  Ki g J . Y  ill a e  he
e i  he   a e d e eadi g.
D  H       1930      M .
H            C .
M          . F   
 ,           
 .          ,  
   ,       
. H         
  .  ,   C  C    ​
F  A ​ ​( a : a - h-ee-a h )​.   
      ​( a : c -di h- h )​.
   ( ,       
         ).  
    ​ ike ​. A            
.              
          . H   C  
 . B   ,           
  .     ,   ,   
    . H            
    .
1. Wh  did D l e  H e a a  ki g f  he igh  f fa m ke ?
2. Wha  e e  fai  ac ice  ha e i g  fa m ke ?
3. Wha  i  a ike?









Da  2: Dolores Huerta
Journal: Write 4-5 sentences to ans er this question:
Dolores Huerta anted to help the families of students at her school.
What are some a s ou can help the students in our school?
Strikes and Bo cotts
Strikes Bo cotts
● G        
   
●      
  
●      
    
●       
●      
● G      
   
● P      
     
●       
● B      
 










Read the chart about strikes and boycotts. Look at how they are the same (compare)
and how they are different (contrast). You can use this chart to fill in the blanks.
S        . T    ,   
. F      .
A        .
O         .
S      . T       
. A       
. F ,     
. S       , 
       .









Da  3: Dolore  H er a
Jo rnal: Wri e 4-5 en ence  o an er hi  q e ion:
Ye erda , o  did ome ork i h ho  o hing  ere imilar and
differen . Ho  i  Dolore  H er a imilar and differen  o S an B.
An hon ?
D  H   S  B. A     .
D  H   S  B. A    .
B     .









S ike  B c ?
1. Wha  d   ee i  hi  ic e?
2. Wh  d   hi k e le e e  ed  b
g a e ?
3. I  hi  a  e am le f a ike  a b c ?
Thi  i  a  e am le f a _____________________.
4. H  d   k  i  i  a ike  a b c ?
I k  hi  i  a  e am le f a __________________ beca e ___________________________.
I  a d A e
I  a d a e a e  c mm  E gli h d . The  mea  he ame hi g, b   e ​i
he   a e alki g ab  e hi g a d ​a e​ he   a e alki g ab  m e ha
e hi g. Fill i  he bla k i g i   a e.
    E am le : He ​___i ____​ g i g  he e af e  ch l.
           We ​__a e__​ b i g a le  d i g l ch.
1. The d g _________ i g  ca ch he ball.
2. The b  __________ la i g ba ke ball.
3. The eache  ________ gi i g  h me k da .
4. She ________ g i g  be a d c .









Da  4: Dolo e  H e a
Jo nal: W i e 4-5 en ence  o an e  hi  e ion:
In o  home co n , ha  i  an e ample of a job ha  man  people
ha e? Fo  e ample, in he Uni ed S a e  man  people o k in con c ion.
I  i  a job o  an ? Wh  o  h  no ?
I    ,     .
           I      .
           I       .









S rike and Bo co
Dolores H er a led man  s rikes and bo co s. Using ha  o e learned abo  s rikes
and bo co s his eek, crea e a pic re ha  sho s a s rike ( hen orkers s op
orking) and a pic re ha  sho s a bo co  ( hen people s op b ing some hing from
a compan ). Yo  can se he e amples abo e for inspira ion.
M  pic re of a s rike M  pic re of a bo co
1. Ho  does o r pic re sho  an e maple of a s rike ?









Da  5: Dolores Huerta
Journal: Write 4-5 sentences to ans er this question:
Who is the most interesting person ou learned about in these 5 eeks?
Wh  are the  so interesting to ou? What else do ou ant to kno  about
them?
    I    .
        .
  I       .
Ho  can e change la s that are unfair?
A        ,        
  .  C            ,
, ,               . 
                
    . E          
    ,     .       
,     ,     . M     
           . M   ,
        . E      
         .









2. Wha  are ome a  ha  o  can change la  in he Uni ed S a e ?
3. In o r home co n r , ho  co ld people change he la ?
4. Wha  do o  hink i  he be  a  o ho  ha  a la  i  nfair? Wo ld o  pro e ,
ri e a le er, or o e?
5. All of he people o  learned abo  orked hard o change o r co n r  and
make i  a more fair place. The per on o  learned abo  hi  eek a  Dolore









Science: Da  1
What are landforms?
      
     .    
,  ,   . A
       ​ ​.
L        
.        
   .
L         
  , ,   
   .     
 ,       
 . F  :   ​ ​     
     ​ ​    
    .   
    . M    
      ​beach​,  
  .     .
​   ​mountains​,   
   .    
     
   .
1. In our own words, what are landforms?
2. What is an e ample of a landform from our home countr ? Have ou been
there?









Scie ce: Da  2
Thi  cha  i  gi e  i f a i  ab  e f he diffe e  a df . L  a  he
ic e, ead he de c i i , he  i e e e e ce de c ibi g ha   ee i  he
ic e. Whe   de c ibe, e a  ea  e ​adjec i e​ (big, a , e , a ).
La df Defi i i De c ibe he ic e
Va e A a e  i  a  a ea
be ee   highe  a d
ch a  ai .
I  he ic e, I ee ​ a
ai  i h a ​ ​ a d
i  be ee . The - a d i
ca ed a a e .
Ca A ca  i  a dee  a e
i h e  ee  ide .
M ai A ai  i  a ace 
he Ea h ha  i  ch
highe  ha  he a d
a d i .
Ocea Ocea  a e a ge b die
f a e . The e a e 5
cea  a d he d:
A a ic, Pacific, A c ic,









Island An island is land ith ater
all around it.
River A river is a long ​flo ing
bod  of ater. Flo ing
means the ater is
moving.
Lake A lake is ater ith land all
around it. The ater in
lakes does not move.
Which of these landforms is the most interesting to ou? Wh ?
The landform that is most interesting to me is _________________________________________.
It looks like _________________________________________________________________________.









Science: Da  3
Thi  cha  ill gi e o  info ma ion abo  ome of he diffe en  landfo m . Look a  he
ic e, ead he de c i ion, hen i e one en ence de c ibing ha  o  ee in he
ic e. When o  de c ibe, e a  lea  one ​adjec i e​ (big, mall, e , all).
Landfo m Defini ion De c ibe he ic e
Beach A beach i  an a ea he e
he ocean o che  he
land.
The e i  a ee on he
bea if l​ beach. The a e
look  ​clean​ and ​ a m​.
Plain A lain i  an a ea of ​fla
land.
Fla  mean  he land doe
no  go high o  lo , b
a  he ame.
Pla ea  ( a : la -oh) A la ea  i  an a ea of fla
land highe  han he land
a o nd i .
De e A de e  i  a d  lace










Hill A hill is higher han he
land aro nd i . Hills are
m ch smaller han
mo n ains
Volcano A olcano is a mo n ain
ha  opens do n ard o
he ​magma​ belo .
Volcanoes can e plode, or
er p .
Magma is a ho , liq id rock
ha  comes o  of a
olcano hen i  er p s.
Ca e A ca e is a large emp
space inside of a hill,
mo n ain, or cliff.
Which of hese landforms is he mos  in eres ing o o ? Wh ?
The landform ha  is mos  in eres ing o me is _________________________________________.
I  looks like _________________________________________________________________________.









Science: Da  4
Iden if ing and Describing Landforms
Look a  he pic re of he landform. Wha  kind of landform is i ? Af er o  iden if  he
landform, e plain ho  o  kno  ha  kind of landform i  is.
Pic re Wha  kind of landform is
his?
Ho  do o  kno  ha
kind of landform his is?
The name of his landform
is a mo n ain.
I kno  his is a mo n ain
beca se i  is er  high off
of he gro nd. I can see
sno  on he mo n ain









Pic e Wha  kind f landf m i
hi ?
H  d   kn  ha









Science: Da  5
Do o  think o  o ld rather li e near the mo ntains or close to the beach? Wh ?
Look at the pict res and think abo t the good things of li ing on each landform. Then,
se the sentence frames to rite a paragraph abo t h  o  o ld ant to li e near
the mo ntains or on the beach.
Mo ntains Beach
What are 3 good things abo t li ing
here?










If I could choose one of these landforms to live in, I ould choose the _________________.
One reason I ant to live there is because ___________________________________________.
Something else that makes me ant to live there is ___________________________________.
Finall , I think I ant to live on a beach/mountain is because _________________________.
A ____________________ ould be a great landform to live on.
No , cop  our paragraph belo . Remember to connect our sentences and use
periods and commas.
 36 
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